
 We’ve made it… half term is here and we 

wanted to say another huge well done to 

all of our children for settling into school 

so well this term. We’ve had a great start to the year and are now 

looking forward to what next term has to bring. It’s going to be full 

of activity with our Family Tree afternoon, World Nursery Rhyme 

week and parents meetings, just to name a few, and also there is the run up to Christmas 

(too early to mention that word?!) and our Reception Nativity! We are really hoping to 

perform to a live audience this year, so make sure you have your tissues at the ready! 

Please look out for further information regarding dates for costumes etc. during Term 2.  

Over the last few weeks, the children have enjoyed exploring the wider school as we 

have ventured out of Reception, including eating lunch in the dining hall, playing in the 

larger playground at the back of the school during morning playtime and then joining the 

rest of the school during lunchtime play. It has been lovely to watch the children enjoy 

exploring the PlayPod equipment and playing with friends from other year groups and 

their siblings, as the Reception team continues to support children during these times. 

We certainly are feeling part of the school now, especially when you throw in a trip to 

Cheltenham Literature Festival too at the end of our first week in school full-time!  As we 

move into next term we will be reintroducing our Year 6 buddies who will also be there 

during lunchtimes to be a big friend to look out for and play with.  

Next term… We will be kicking off next term with our Autumn Wellie Walk around the 

school grounds to look for seasonal changes. Please ensure your child has a pair of wel-

lie boots in school for the first week of back.  

Things to try at home over the half term break 

This term we have been really busy focusing on the 

Physical Development and Managing Self elements of our curriculum. The half term 

break is a great opportunity to encourage your child to practise the skills of dressing and 

undressing into their school uniforms independently - especially those tricky socks! Prac-

tising using the toilet independently and also using cutlery to eat a 

hot meal would really support your child in school. Also, if you are 

buying warmer coats for the colder winter months, it 

is always a good idea to let your child practise putting 

on and doing up their new coat. Sometimes longer, 

thicker coats make getting arms in and doing zips up 

extra tricky. We would be extremely grateful if this is 

something you could practise at home during the break. 

Reminder: Don’t forget to fill in a WOW voucher and return it to 

school so we can share your child’s successes at home and out of 

school.   We hope you all have a happy and restful break.     

THE SCOOP  
 

Reception 

Special #2 

Reception Diary Dates 

Reminder—please see 

Diary dates for 2021-22 for 

all whole school events 

November 

Mon 1st Start of Term 2, 

back to school for all pupils 

PLEASE BRING WELLIES IN FOR 

WEEK 1 (Class 1 & 2) 

Thurs 11th Reception wel-

come service at Church 

(parents welcome)  10:00-

10:30am 

Mon 15th-Fri 19th World 

Nursery Rhyme Week 

Fri 19th Nursery Rhyme per-

formance to parents 2:30pm 

Tue 23rd (3:30-5:30pm) and 

Wed 24th (3:30-6:30pm) , 

Parents’ Evening (more in-

formation to follow)  

Wed 24th Family Tree after-

noon  2:00-2:45pm  

December 

Tue 7th  Reception Nativity 

in the afternoon time TBC  

Forest School and 
Cooking 

Next term we will be starting our Wonderful Wednesdays, 

where the children will be involved in a morning of enrich-

ment activities.  

Class 1: will be visiting Forest School every Wednesday in 

Term 2. Please wear school uniform as usual, and ensure your 

child has a warm coat and wellies in school. We will provide 

waterproof over trousers.  

Class 2:  will be  taking part in cooking. This will take place in 

groups so children  may not bring home tasty treats to share 

every week. 

 If you have any wor-

ries or concerns 

please speak to a 

member of the Re-

ception team or Mrs 

Smith. We are al-

ways here to help. 


